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‘ O&rftttad “C." tnuitbocontent to w»it on Mr-
CUf,«kMO (irat t9eecb be »nd all out reader*

. . . ft****.-. ,
.ned( obtletauxlotu to see. When that i* con*

j dale lve will pro him a hearinj.
' 5 i lenqf conminnlcaiioa of **old Zie,”Ula«

tdni R«Ue; lor two reasons. Oo« it, that the
! ‘ V’ wSrhshaotfoniisheins with his name, aa ft

‘ foctt. The other is, thataa Urn
V;' Aftieio if mom of« priratothan a public I items*,

' ' |y|«!?ny in theafkin ol a corporalioo, il most be
faid for aa an advertisement.

.tv*!..? < I ; • The flsKflupl* new* which will be fernsd un«
'

: • 'der another head, is exceedingly interesting, the
©rganixallon oi a i»ew Gtoyernment there, and the

‘ alaetlbn ofUnited States Senator*, and members
•• ofpongee*, shows that thopeopleof that region

are awake tertheir own interests, and are tolly

n prepared to. take their among the members
<if jkfgTnttconfoderahy,Heaven&ibidthat they

■ should be deprived oftheir justrights, bya reiosal
‘ 'of Congress to aeoedeto their application to bo
fadmitted into the Union. ~ N

17*" BianXojtp CownarioH.—A'. Bailroad Conren-
ai the county seat of

i-r ,v> . Coshocton, oonnty, Ohio, on the 4th inti. The
mooting was large, and a deep interest manifested

,-> '!. / 'ia the object which had called the meeting to*
vgelher. The following resolution was unanimous-

t 11
- -lyadopted ’•'

- -VArSli

'>■ ■». H.ii: J - 'Baolptdf That the Commissioner!of Coshocton
-CSOQIJT, bo ini *n» hereby advised and requested

- forthwith to subscribe the tom of 9100,000 to the
.-gtiyfr oi the- Steabienvdio and Indiana Railroad
Ooopany, as it exists under its origins] and

Awl chatter, being the same gam, of 8100,000
- which,by a rota of the citisens of said county, at

the late annual election, said Commissioners were
"Instructed to subscribe 'to. any- Company that

■- ; would locate' and constrict a Railroad through
• stidoounty. The wild subscription to bo made

only tad exprewly upon the conditions following:
. Ist. That the Directors of said Company, before
any part of said, stock shall be expended, except
what may be neceasaryto survey and locate said
Road, - Shall first be . satisfied that stock enough
•■haUharebeea subscribed to the Pittsburghand
RieaibenTflle Railroad Company, to locate, grade

v «ad bridge said Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rail-

2d. Thatsaid Railroad shall be located andcon-
•tnttfed through i he town of Coshocton.

3d.,That said aum'of $lOO,OOO subscribed by the
Omnaissfouers,' shall be expended within the|
county of Coshocton.

• • Measures were also taken to increase the indi-
TidUal sobrcripliona to the stock of the Company,
in that county, and de’egates appointed to the

.. Convention to be held in. Stenbenviile, on the
~, sixth of March next. We do not folly under?
;.v stand the;jfrrt condition on which Coshocton
v county makes; her subscription. Does it mean

. : .chat there shall be stack enough subscribed to
(Ttde and bridge tho Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Ribbed to Steubenville,-or to the city of Pitts*

'’burgh. Will lhe,editor of the Coshocton Repub-
' ' ' Uesii answer.

-■ [Ths Late Explosion at-Sew York*
/ .-This dreadfolaffair is creating a greatdeal of
excitement at New York, as it justly shoolddo. A

•" rigidAnamination ia.being held under a Caroaera.
1 Tary, and ereryeSartwiH be made to ascertain

thotruecatueofthoexploiioa. We extract the
’• following Dost the New York papers.

. Yesterday morning Mr. MeckelUr, of the Chief's
on the ground of tho explosion as ear*

Ifas tight woold permit, with large gangs ol men,
t:,~-- wbo wne kept steadily atworktnrough the dsy,

freshmen taking the place of those who became
The melancholy result of the day’s 1a-

... borwaslhe recovery of ten-more bodies, all ot
-Which were recognized, andattar a *briefinqueat,

to their iriecds.
'.V[Thare*uH thusfar ia briefly-rescued from the

nnsa lEre (excepting TUdale)39 or <O. Taken
• from the mintdead,(including Tisdale) 55 : total

aoconnted for—9s. Whole numbersappoied to
hare been inthe bnildmgattbe time oftheeaua*
trbphe, by the highest estimates of the employers

Kemtiaing to be scooonled 10r—30..
-i’<<. !,Theappearance oftheniiaswssawiaU Ala-,
•: *dy was found immediately pterions to theretnra

• efthe Grand Inquest to the 4th Ward Station
• " Boose, before any testimony waa taken. Shewas

. - awfully actilated, being tinasUy cat np in pie*

MR. CLAY’S SPEECH.
. *(COSTCK9SDROaiT£>TSSfiAT.)

(Mr. Gay then argues the questiou.ofihe poweT
©fCoogrtia orerelavery in lbs new Territories,

la which ba takes the ground, that ithat 'power
to introdaee or exclude it.Hitconcluding remarks,
bn this head,are as ibllown—*Now, I pat it. to gen-
tlemen, is there sot at this momenta power some*
where existing either to'admit or exclede slavery-
from the ceded territory? It is not aa asmhila*
ted power That is impossible. It isa snbiisting.

factual exfctiag power; *nad where does it exist?
illr rlr l** , i I presame no one iwill controvert, io
'Mexico prior tothe cession of these territories.
’ Mexicocould hare abolished slavery or iotrodo-
' oed silvery dtoer in CaLftreia or New Mexico.
That must be conceded.; "Who willcontrovert his
positiout Well, Mexico has parted from the terri-
tory and from thesorerignityover the territory;

; and to whom did she transfer it ? She transferred
tho territory and the soverignilyof the territory to

j tho Gbvernmentefibe United States. The Gov-
ernment of the United States, then, seqaires in

: ’nrerijrnity tnd la territory over California end
1 New Mexico, aQ, el'ber insoverignity or territory,

that held in.Califernia or New Mexico,
bythe cession of those territories. Sir, dispute

j that who ean.: The power exists or it does not; no
one willeantenifariu aanihilatrcc. It existed in

- - Mexico. No onf; Ithink, can deny thst Mexico■ alienates the'soverignity over the territory,and her
' is the Guvereoent of the Uoiied States.
• The Gorelament of tho(Jailed States, then,po*.

■ pessea all posrer which Mexico possessed orer
the ceded Territories, sod the Government-ofthe
United Statescan do inreference to them—within,-
Iadmit, certain limits of the contt tmion—wnat.

..
.’ever Mexico could have done. There ere pres
bbttions upon the power of Congress within the

. ooasritntioo, whichprohibitions, 1admit, most ap>
. plyioCoagrcsswfaenever she icgisiaies, whether

■ or the old States or for new Territories;bat with*
in those prohibitions, the powers of the United■ - States over the ceded territoriesare co-extensive
anif equal to thepowere ofMexlco in the ceded
'territories prior tothe ocssion.”

[O&thb other pro poahioh, that no slavery was
' ’ likely to exist in the new Territories, as it is

.important, wequeto Mr.Clay in fail.]
- other truth'which i respectfnllyand with

great deference conceive to exln,aml which is an-y. /nouaced tn this resolntioo,is,that slavery is not
r :kketv.to be introdneed intoany of these territories.

,1 > Well,air,£* not that! fact? Is there a member
V.' vrhohears methat willnotconfirm the fact? What

has occarrcdin the last three months V InCatf*
.. fends, more than insmy other portionof theceded

was it most prob&ble, if slavery was
: 1 tothe interests of the industrial pnnaits,

' tnhthitsate, thatslavery would have been,
introduced? Yet,-within theapace of threeorfernr

Csiiferoihherself hasdeclare*!, by arenso-
uaout vote of her Convention; agaiost the intro-

-- :d«etioorf slavery within her limits. And, as I
remarked oa a farmer occasion, this declaration

-. ;.™»<>»coafiaedfenou-s!sveholders. There were
~ . ptjwoa J/om(bo slaveholding States wboooncur*red in that declaration. Thus this {wet which is

'.areerted inthowsolnUoa U responded to by the act
• cdCaliibnPL Theb, vir,l/ we come downtotbose

'• mountain regional whichare tobe faand In New
; ,Maxic?,lhfe nature its soil and country, its bor-

. rennets, Its unproductive character, every thinz
- whfehvelateslo ItJend every thing which we hear
- of deed abbot it; must necettarily lead to tie

. jaofleinsiop which I have mentioned, that tUvery
, to Bet likely to bs introduced into them. Well,

• air, if Übe true that by lawslavery does not now
’ exist in the eeded territories, and that ifis not tike-
. Jftobe, lnto the ceded territories—if
" you, Senator?, agree to! these truths, or a majority.

of you,as I am persuaded a large majority of you
. - mustagree to them—where is tho objection orthe

difflauttytoyour innouncing them tothe wholeworld ? Why shqold you hesitate or feJtar in the
'

" promnigatioo of incoateatiblo truthslOa the oth-
-. er hand, withregard to Senator*coming from the

free States,allow me here to make, withreference
- to California,onuor two observations. When this

: feeUng wrihin tWHmiia of your'States was gotten
up i when the Wilmot proviso, was diaaermnaied

- -’ ;i -r throughthem, and jyourpeopleand yourselves at-
> taehed to that proviso, 'what was the date

' 4f (acts? Tbe'.atste .of facts at thin time was,
. that youappro hendedlha introducUon ofslavery

U there. You did not know mack—very few of ns
; :*osrkaowmoeh—abontthcio very territories—-

-• They were fer distent from yon. Youwere appro*
: tensive that.elarery might pa introduced there.—

Towwaited ua protection to introduce the later*
ilotion called tho WUmot proviso. It was in this

... mate ofwant of infestationthat the whole' North
bland op in behalfof this Wilmotproviso. It wae
under the apprehension that slavery might be in*
tredaeed there thal-you kftyoar-cooatitnent*.—

Vtfurwbea youcame from home, at the Ome yon
left voor respective retldenoet, you did not know
thefact, which has onlyreachedn« since the coma

, j-'-mahceoent b/. the iwssioa of Congress, ihal a
1 noailixnlioa had been natnitnously adopted by

Js people'fifCaliibniia,-exclodiugalavenrfrom
.

viP.'A 'W<ell;'ttOWt tet me suppose that Wd yean ego
fi had been putninthe free States that such a
oontttutioa would beadopted; let me suppose that
/t had bees beiicrcd that Inno otba portion of

tteaecedad territories woo id tlsrery *»***£*?.
edr let memppote that upon•o&dtnde, negro sUrery, the people
had been perfectlysatisfied that
getifetmealso aapoose that bxd fcrneen
the excitement, the dasger,the
olMtau wkldi tap. been taoptri .to Sattbtr*
Lenta'amres", and the manifeatationa of opinion by
Ae people of the tlareboldmg Statea-leimesnp-
posathatall thia had been known at the North at

tbetime when the agitation waa first got np op*

on the subject of this Wilmot proviso—do yon be-
fore that it wouldbare erorreaehed the height
to which It has attained! Doanyooeofyon be-
Eereit! And if, prior toyoar departure from
yourrespectire home*, yon had had an opporto*
oUy of conferring with . your constituents upon
ihis most leading andimportant the adop-
tionofa constitution excluding ilareryin Cali*
fernia—do you not beliere, Senators and Bepre-
ecntatircs coming from thefree States,that if yon
had had the advantage of that fist told inserious,
ealm, fireside conremtidnwith yourconstituents,
they wouldnot hare told you to come hem end to
nettle all these agitating questions withoutdanger
to this Union?

. What do youwaai7. Whatdo you want who
reside la the free State*? You vast that there
ahallbe no slavery introduced into the territories
acquired from Mexico. Well, have not you got it
in Californiaalready, if admitted a*a State? Have
not you got it in New Mexico,inall human pro*
liability, also? What more do you want? You
hare got what is worth a thouaand Wtlmot prori-
cos. You hare got nature itself on your aide.—
Yon hare the tact itaelfou youraide. You hare
the truthiataring you to theface thatno slavery ia
existing there, well, ifyou are men; if you can
rise from the mnd and slough of party strugpes

andmorale yourselves to the height of patriots,
what will yon do? You will look at the fact aa
it exists. Yon will say this tact was unknown to
my people. You will aay, they acted on oae act
of fad*, vq hare got another setoffacta acre in-
fluencing us, and we willartas patriots,aa resp<m»
tibie men, aa loreraof unltr, and abore all of this
Union. Wb will acton the altered act of facts
unknowntoour constituents, and we wiU appeal

. to their justice, theirhonor, their mignaaimity to

ftoneur withn> on thia occasion, far establishing
cosootd and hamonv and maintaining the exist*
cnee offoisglorious Ualon. ... 1

Well, Mr. President, Ithink, entertaining these
views, that there was nothing extrartgant in the >
tope in which I indulged at the time these reso-
lutionswere prepared and offered ex-
travagant in the hope that the North might con*
tent itself even with striking out aa enneoeasary
these two declarations. They are unnecessary
for any purpose the free Stales hare in view.—
At all events, ifthey should insist upon Congress
expressing the opinions which are here asserted,
that, atall events, they should limit their wishes to
the simple assertion of them,'without iturtiogoa
theirbung incorporated in any Territorial Gov«
eminent which Congress may establish in the Ter-
ritories. "J
-On the third resolution, in reference to the
boundaries of Texas, Mr. Clay enters intoa long

and most elaborate argument toxhow thathis pro*
position does no injustice to thatStale, and that
Congress has foil powers to regulate her bound*
aries, and that the State can appeal to the judg-
ment of the Supreme Court if aha feels aggrieved.
When the boundaries ofa State are once Indis-
putably set*led,Mr. Clay admits Congress has no
power over foe subject; but foe western bounds,
ries oi Texas are wholly unfixed and uncertain,
and'asthe United Stales purchased certain tenv
tones from Mexico, for which she had paidfifteen
million*ofdolls had aright to insist upon the
posaetsionof what the had purchased, unless Tex-
as could.show a better right to it.

[We hare brought our readers to the close of
foe first day’s effort of Mr. Clay. On commenc-
ingfoe second day, foe orator said:—l

"Mr. President, if there be ia this rwt assem-
blage ofgreee, betuty, elegance, and Intelligence,
anf who have come here under the expectation
that the hemble individual who now addresses
you, mean* toattempt any dlsplsy, or to use any
ambition* language, any extraordinary ornaments
or decorations ofepeeeb, they will be ntterly dis-
appointed. This season of the year, end myown
season oflife, both admonish me to abstain from
the nse of any such ornament*; but, above aD,
Mr.President, thewofol subject upon which it is
my dnty to address the Senate and the country,
forbids my aaying any thing bnt what appertains
strictlyto that subject} and my sole desire is to
make myself with eeriousnesi, soberness, and
plainness, understood by yon, and by those who
thinkproper to listen to me.”

Aftera few explanatory remarks In reference
to theboundaries of Texas, Mr. Clay took np the
sthresolotion,declaringit to be inexpedient toabol-
ish slavery in the District of Columbia, without
the consent of Maryland and the peopleof the
District. The power ©1 Congress to abolish ala.
very in thatDistrict was most dearly and logical/,
ly shown; but good faith and justice required that
the consent oi Marylandand the dtiaens of the
District should be hid: fie next took tip the 6th
resolution, in favor of the abolition of the slave
trade in the District of Columbia. On this reso-
lutionho

."Weij; then, air, Ireally do not think thatthis
jretehilion, which proposes to abolish that trade,
ougbtto be considered as s confession by either
dasrofSkties to the other)class. C thinkIt should
be regained as an object acceptable to both, corn*
formibleto the wishes and feelings of both; apd
yet,air, in there times of fearful and alarming ex*
diemeat—in there limes when everynigbllbst Igo -
ip everymorning when Iawake, it iawith
the apprehension of some new sodterrible tiding?
upon this agitating subject—l have seen, sir, that
in one oftbe neigeboringStates, amongst the va-
rious contingencies whichare enumerated, upon
the happening of any one of which delegates are
tobo sent toa frmcos convention to assemble in
Nashville In Jane next—amongst the substantive
causes for which delegates are to be seat to the
convention to which 1 refer, one is if Congress
abolishes slavery within the District ofColumbia.
That is tobe m causefor assembling in oenven*
lion—in other words, cause for considering
whether this Unionought to be dissolved or not
Is it possible to.contemplate a greater extent of
wildnessand extravagance to which men can be
carried by the Indulgenceof their passions 1 Why,
sir, there has been no time in my pnblie life—in
whichstatement Ieoocnr with what was said the
other day by the honorable senator from Alabama.
(KnwJ—there hasbeen no timeofmylpubliclife that
I vu no: cooperateinany steps
for lbs abolition ol the slave trade in iho District of
Colombia. I waswi iting todp so while the otherpor-
tion oftbe District sooth of the Potomac remained
attached; and there ia still less ground forobjection
now that larger portion eftbe District bas been
retroceded toVirginia, and when the motive or
reason for concentrating slaves hero in a depot,
for the purpose oftranaportiig themto distant for-
eign markets Is lessened to the extent of the dim*
inntioa of the territoryby .the set of reirooessios.
Why should the slave traders who boy their
•laves in Maryland or Virginia come here with
them, in order to transport them to New Orleans
or other sostberu markets? Why not transport
them in tbo States in which they see purchased?
Why nhoold thefeebogj of those who are outra-
ged by the scenes thatare exhibited, by the eotu-
gtt which pats along our avenues of menoeled
human.befngc—not? collected in onr own District,
nor in our own neighborhood, bat brongbt from
distant portions of the neighboring States—why
should thefeeliogs of those who are outraged by
such ecenes—who are unable to contemplate
each aspectacle withouthonor-why should they
he thus outragedby the continuance of a tradeso
exceptionable, so destable as this? Sir, Uis a
concession, I repeal, neither from one class oftbe
States nor (he other. It is an object upon which
both of them, it seems to me, should readily anile,
and which one set of Stales cs well as the other
should rejoice to adopt, ioaamneb as it lessens by
one the cau*e% of irritationjand discontent which
exist as connected with the subject

On the 7thresolnlion, to provide'moro adequate
measures for the restitution of fagitive slaves,
Mr. Clay dwelt at some length, at a measure of
justice and good neighborhood, and aa required
by the Constitution- Onthe last resolution, inre.
lalion to the slave trade between thej Stales, he
dwelt oaiy a few moments. Having disposedof
the whole series of thoresolutions, Mr. Clay ens
lered upon the general subject in a moat masterly
and eloquent manner, the whole of which we
w;sh our readers tohave the pleasure of reading,
and shall not therefore attempt an abbreviation.
This we will tryand give to morrow, although it
wrtl occupy all onr available space.

FHOH WABHIONTOS
Correspondence ofUsePitubarglrGaxeiie.

Washington, Feb. 6.
Mr. Cliy concluded his great speech to day. ll

via, throughout,a great eflort, although the sec-
ond part, that delivered today, was far superior
to thefirst Thoaudience wna,‘aa before, as large
as the capacity of the chamber Would admit of,
but KKao judicious arrangement* were made to
keep out of the passages (ho crowds of people
anxious to hear, but who eould by no possibility
do so, ou account oftheir distance from the speak-
er. This was a great improvement upon the dis-
positions of yesterday. At’present I will any no-
thing more upon Mr. play's speech than that it
wui worthy of hia exalted reputation, and came
up i o the expectations of his friends. Of course
it contains passages that will excite displeasure,
and unfavorable comment* upon both »ides, but
this I will tay, though I have just engaged to aay
noil ing,that, for a southern man by birth, rest*
den >e, and life long association!, Mr. Clay; *d-
van «d sentiments and: purposes of »«r™ut..-TTg
libe aiity and boldness in favor of freedom,as the
best of God'sgills to his children.

G m. Houston will speak to morrow, If druaa»
dances win permit, bat I understand thatit la the
desire ofMr. Hunter, ofVirginia, toannouncethe
death of Mr. Newman, who died during there*
cas.. Unless seised wfcit neuddeajfitof industry,
the Scoaie will, inease of the obituary 11 turning

adjourn to Monday]
Iffpairing l ok leave topure forft Basest in

order, to calculate the. ww cf the monuments
which Congress annually ereeta inhotter of the
memory of deceased members, ai the public eost
Already three days of this session have been con-
sumed In the celebration of these constructive fu-
nerals. -Now, as . the daily expenses.of ftragreas
an at least five thousand dollars, it appears that
fifteen thousand dollars have' been misapplied for
the sake ofcompliments to the surviving relatives
ofgentlemen who weronot, in truth, in the public
service at the time of their decease.

In the House ire. have bad several matters of
interest. The purchase of the manuscript of
Washington’s Farewell Address bas been order*
ed, by the vole of 103 to 45. It is an interesting
relic, and' it la proper that it should be in the pos-
session ■"<* custody of the government, though I
am far from stfafthfag that importance to it that
some gentlemen have done. Stephens, of Geor*
gia/made a speech In favor or it that Iheard

eloquent, but in reference to which Ihave
only to remark thatpatriotic speeches are well in

wsy, but they are a verypoor atonementfor
the unpatriotic acts of which this same Mr. Ste*

has been guilty here this winter.
Mr. Boyd, Chairmanof the Committee on Terri-

tories, submitted aseries of resolutions upon the
Nicaragua business, which are at least as long as
his Mosquito majesty’s tunic. .They went to reas-
sert the Monroedeclaration against colonisation,
by European powers, on thtycontinent, dec., Ate.
Whenon! of office these democratic diplomatists
are wondvrfally patriotic and warlike, quite ready
to fight nil the world, with or without notice; but
surely.it would be well to refresh tbeir memories,
occasionally, with Polk’s clear sad unquestionable
title toalt of Oregon, and the sneaking abandon-
ment of halfof it;

I had intended to refer more at length to the in-
teresting debate ofMonday last, ia the Senate, up-
on the census, but I now find that I must content
myself with a very cursory allusion to it. It has
become a somewhat complicated business Last
winter n law was passed constituting a board to
devise end prepare the necessary form?, and to
make the most judicious and efficient errssge-
meals for the taking of too census. This board
was to consist of the Secretary of State, the At*
torney General, and the Postmaster General, and
a Secretary. Joseph C. G. Kennedy, Esq., of Pitts-
burgh, was appoytted Secretary, and has been in-

eogjged, for the last nine or ten
months, in the 1duties of his employment Mr.
Kennedy jhas tho reputation ol being a Very able
and competent gentleman for the task assigned
him, and |hss executed it, I hear, in a complete
and satisfactory manaer, having prapared all the
requisite forms for the enumeration of inhabitants,
and for the very important work ofcollecting sta-
tistics. These forma have been printed, in large
numbers, as, of eonne, was requisite, and the
entire cost of preparation, printing,paper, fcc., Is
said to have been $20,000. But the Census Com*
mitteecf the Senate have raised a questionas to

the power of this board, tod have decided, it
seems, to reject the whole of Ua labors, except in
ao taras they have been adopted as these of the
Committee. The bill from the Committeepropo-
sesan appropriation of about $1,200,(W0 for the

' entire cost of taking the census, and $211,000 for
. printing thrtreturnt. The points of difference and

debate in the Senate are, whether the forms and
, BBggestioos of the Census Board or of the Ceases
, Committee shall be adopted, and whether.the

: patronagearising from the printing shall be dis-
[ peused by the Secretary ofthe interior, or be lav-

i by Congress upon some starving Democrat-
jo favorite. I -shall watch the progress of this

1 “ very pretty quarrel ” with some interest.

Wasuokitor, Feb. 7,1850.
Rumors— Negotiations upon the Ultra-

gus PUBcnltle—Appropriation—Reck-
less eonne of,the OppoilUost-Aiianlti
ou the Home Deportment—Revenue,

I have noticed in some of my recent letters,
various remora ia reference to the pending nego-
tiations with the British Government, relative to
affair* tn Central America. At the risk of being
thought much too attentive to suchansnbstaotial
things, Iwill state that the best Informed persons
here do not believe that any treaty hat been made
or is soon likely to be made, or that the oegatia-
tfon upon the ■•"■»>* was begun ia London or
haa been transferred to Washington.

The Committee ot Ways and Means has not yet
condescended to open its budget, - aitaough the
thirty dap withinwhich all of the leading appro*
priation hills ought to have been reported have
expired and passed. I learn that it ia possible
that one or two ol them may be forthcoming on
thefirstofnext week. Ooe moat important and
unexpected decision has been made in the Com*
minee. It is, that no part of the appropriation
asked for by the Secretaryof the InteriorshaU be
allowed, except those already specified iq the law
creeling the Department. It is generally remem-*
bered that the bill for the establishment of the
Home Department passed the Senate on the last
night of the last session, (bough it had passed
the Hence months before. There was do time,
therefore, for putting into any appropriation oi
that session the requisite items for the pay of the
few additional clerks, messengers, Accn that would
be required io the organisation oi the Department
Mr. Eying was therefore compelled to engage:

suitable persons upon the stipulation that they
should give tbeir services wi.houtreceiving any
compensation until it thonld be provided fn the
appropriations of the present session. The van
extent of the dnties and the amount cfbusinsu
thrown upon the new Departmentrendered itone
of toe most laborious, responsible, sud Important,
under the Government. Theemployment ofa few
persons upon.the condition mentioned was indis-
pensable,.and was resorted to as the f.oly prac-
ticable meant of keeping up tho business.—
The report is that the Committee have cot only
refused to appropriate for thefuture employment
of clerks, but even to sliow them say pay
for tbeir past I believe the amount cow
duo them, for about service, is some
tea or twelve thoaesnd dollars.

There is no doubt that all this indieates a de-
termined purpose lo repeal the law establishing
this Department. The attempt will be made ooi

of pore rancour towards Mr. Ewing and thead-
monition, and u a part of a general plan ofattack
upon tho latter and all belonging to or connected
withit.

The debate open the expenses of collecting the
revenue, which Hayly could have stopped two

weeks age, had he been disposed,will terminate
tomorrow. Toombs came out to day in opposi*
tion to giving any relief to 'he Treasury Depart*
meat, which isjast whatmight have been, and'no
doubt, wu expected of him when be was placed
upon the committee by the grateiol and impartial
Cobb.

Mr. Vinton made a capital tod convincing
speech in favor of the increased appropriation lor
the sappon of thorevenue system. He wu ably
•eoomled by Mr- Winlhrop, who made the re-
markablestatemeot in,view ol tho immense impor-
tations bow coming in ne believed that the revo*

nnefor the present iicnl year would amount to

940,000,000. He regretted and deprecated iho
enormous influx of foreign raerchaodiao from
which this vast revenue would be derived,
bat here it was flowing In, and amplo means mnst

be granted for collecting it. Jcnics.

WasuwoTos, Feb. 8, J &50.
Tbo President's weekly levee, held ibis even*

Ing vai, as umal, a orowded and brilliant affair.
Many diatinguised visiters at the metropolis were

there, at well as gentlemen belonging to both
Houses of Congress, heads of Department*, and
members ofthe Foreign Legations. These week-
ly rtnnwtu at the While House are a practical
answer to all tho diatribes of the Washington

Union, assorting a decline in the popularity of
General Taylor eioce he became President. At
no time since the death of General Harrison has
the occupant of the White House received sneb
flittering t-f»«ninniala of the esteem and respect of
his follow cftisens. Mr. Tyler being politically
dead, and, fortunately for him, forgotten, It would
notbe banting to refer particularly to the soda 1

phase of the administration, during that singular
parenthesis in the annals of our’government, but
it is a matter of notoriety and recent recollection,
that, during. Mr. Polk’s tens, -the Presidential
Mansion was, exeept on occasions of public let-
livity,a house ofcomparative silence andgloom,

like "abanquet hali deserted.* Things are chang-
ed now. Without masie, without any aitificitl
stimulant by way ofattraction, the room* for pub*

lio reception are AIM by gayand delighied crowds-
The ease and affability of the President, the
grave courtesy of Colonel Bliss, and the; qolst
grace of his lady’aß unite to render these, social
meetings,in whichall clauses
pleasant and popular affairs of the kind which
Washington has witnessed for many years.

X oadenundihit the Chairman ofthe

tee cfForeignEolations, in the House, will bring
the matter of tbe Nicaragua negotiations before*
the House, iaa ifi&t time, inno unfriendly spiri
to the administration. The course »vkfu by Ur.
Clayton, who is vigorously prosecuting this negtw
tuition with Sir Henry Bnlwer, is generally *p*
proved ofby the Democrats themselves, and they
will feel compelled to tupportUbeforethe country.
The' long reaotntian* offered by Boyd, yesterdayi
relative to this branch of the business of the State
Department, were prepared, no doubt, by Mr.
Hise, who claims to have made e doses or twoof
most important treaties with Central America, of
the merits ofall of which Mr. Clayton has shown
sucha very slight appreciation, as to throw them
under hia table. Probably the whole of Mr. Hoe’s
diplomatics labor?willbe laid before Congress, sad
itwill then be seen what a preciousbatch of flum-
mery they constitute.

It u enough to say of the present state of the ne-
gotistionjhatevery thing is (a atninof satisfactory
adjustment, and thatTigre Island will be ours If
we want it, and that the making of the canal will
be left open tothe competition of the enterprise of
tho world, as after its completion, itwill be free to
the commerce of the world. ' Juious.

FBOK Q&BB1BBCOQ.
Correspondence of the PittsburghOiutli.

Hauuucao, Feb. 7,1830.
But little business was done in tbe Hnn »* to

day, exoept ot a private and local character. 1
believe there was nothing whatever done, of pub*
lio interest, exeept the passage ofabill io favor of
the Pennsylvania Instimtion for the instruction of
the blind. This billappropriates $15,000 for spe-
cific purpose*, tn addition to theannual appropria-
tionof $9,000 alramdy^granted.

The pupilsof this Institution havebeen nera for
twoor three days, exhibiting their proficiency in
the different branches of education taught in the
Instimtion, to the members of the Legislature;
whichmay account-far ihe liberal appropriation
modo this morning. I observed that several of
the pupilsof both sexes were in the Hall of the
House whoa the bill passed. They gave a free
Concert last evening, at',the Court .House, which
was more folly atieoded thanwe have ever seen
an exhibition ot thekind in tha ptatoe. The bouse
was a perfect jam; and every body seamed to be
highly gratified. The musio was really excel*
lent, the reading good, and all the exercises
showed e proficiency oi the highest order. The
concert will be repeated to night.

In the Senate, the billappropriating $15,000 for
the iostiimioQfor tbe uutructionoftbe blind, was
taken up and pasted without discussion. The
appearance ofthe pupils was the very best argu-
ment that could have been made upon tbe sub-
ject.

The bill providing for tbe election of a reporter
of the decisions of the Supreme Court, occupied
theremainder of the day. This is another Loco*
foco trick, to rob the present Whig Executive of
the patronage which his Loco loco predecessors
have been permitted to enjoy without t murmur.

The following is the Apportionment Billwhich 1
•poke ofa few days ago. You willsea at a glance
whata gross fraud and iniquity the Locofooos are
striving to enact.

Smatert.
3
3

1
1
3

• 1

tcuTonuL oiarucra
Cityof Philadelphia,
County of Philadelphia,
Cheater mod Delaware,
Montgomery,
Rucks,
Berks and Schuylkill,
Lancaster,
Lehigh, Carbon, Northampton, Monroe,

Wayne and Pike,
Colombia, end Luzerne,
Bradford, Susquehannaand Wyoming, 1
Soliivan, Lycoming and Northnmberiand, 1
Dsophin and Lebanon, 1
York, 1
Cumberland, Perry and Janiala, 1
Adam* and Franklin, 1
Westmorland, Somerset, Fayette and

Bedford, 9
Blair, Cambria, Cleaideld and Centre, 1
Union, Mifflo and Huntingdon, 1
Tioga, Potter, McKean, Clinton, Elk, 1
Indiana, Armstrong, Clarionand Jefferson, 1
Washington and Greene, 1
Allegheny, 3
Butler. Beaver and Lawrence, 1
Crawford, Mercer, Venango and Warren, 3
Erie, l

Boca or urusoTATiYD. • flimsier
Adams, 1
Armstrong, Jefferson, CUrioa and PoM, 3
.Allegheny, 5
Beaver, 1
Bedford, 1
Berks, 4
Beck*, 3
Blair, » 1
Hwlerand Lawrence, '

_

2
findford, 9
Cambea, 1
Centre, 1
Clinton and Potter, 9
Clearfield, Elk and McKean, 1
Colombia and Sullivan. 9
Crawford, Mercer, Venango and Warren, 5
Cumberland, Perry and Juniata, 3
Carbon and Lehigh, 2
Cheater, 3
Daophin, 9
Delaware, 1
Erie, 1
Fayette, 3

Franklin, 3
Greene, l
Huntingdon, 1
Indiana, 1
Lancaster, 5
Lebanon, l
Laterse, 3
Lynotnieg, 1
Mifflin, 1
Montgomery, 3
Monroe ud Pike, 1
Northampton, 3
Norifaumbedind, 1
Pniladelpbia City, 4
Philadelphia) County, 11
Schoylbill, 3
Somerset, I 1
Soaqoebaona and Wyoming, • 3
Ticg*, i ,

1
Union, ! N 1
Washington, 2
Wayne, 1
Weitniorcland, 3
York, 3

Hatxiucnn, Feb. 8.
i '.j

In the House or Representatives, to day, Mr.
Porter, of Northernpton,occupied the Chair by Ifae
appointment of the Sneaker, who is lying sick at
hie hotel.

After the morning buainets had been got through
with, Mr. 'Coroyo resumed hit remarks (n refer-
eoceto the proposed amendment of the Constitu*
tiop. a'nd concluded the very able and poweifol
speech which he commenced on Wednesday last,
in opposition to the amendment. Tbesubjectwsa
farther debated by Messrs. Biddle, Steele, Allison,
Bromer eadlFinlelter, the last of whom eccupied
the fl»r wtec the House adiourned. All
then list bamed gentlemen spoke in favor
of the bill,and many of them with more than
ordinary eloquence and force. The speech
of Mr. nromer, especially,was marked with eve-
ry high degree jpforitorical power, and made a
deep impresaioojipon (bo House, If it bad requi-
red any argument toconvince the House of the
propriety of this measure, theable .speech of this
gentleman would have gone for towards the ac*
complishment of that result. But thefact is, there
U 1 ardly a dissenting voice In the House, and the
bill wil be pasted almost unanimously. T doubt
whethera tingle man here will voteagainst it, with
the exception of Means. of Huntingdon,
and Porter of Norlhampton,and they aoemto dis-
like the form of the amendment, rather than the1
principle of popular election itself.

In the Senate, Mr. Freomau read in hit place,
a bill for the relief of the officers and soldiers of
Pennsylvania, who served in the war with Mex-
ico.

Mr. Dtrsie, also, read in hit pliee, a bill to an*
thorite the School Directors of the 6thWard Pitts-
burgh, to borrow money; and alto a supplement
to the net 10 incorporate tho Monongakela naviga*
lion Company.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of
the bill providing for the election of the Reporter
of tho decisions of the Supreme Court, by a joint
btilat «f the two Houses of the Legislature, in-
stead of Executive appointment, as the Isw now
provides. The debate was oontinued with great
warmth up to the hour ofadjournment. Unfortu-
nately, two of the Whig members of tho Sonste
have been absent for a few days; and tho Loco*
locos have eeixed the occasio&to pass this billj but
some how or other their flans were not well cast,
as they have thusfor foiled to bringthe question to
-a final note,' notwithstanding the previous ques-
tion has been several times demanded, witha view
of cutting off all fcrtfaer debate, and fordngthe
matter toan issue. It is understood thslthesbeent
members wiltreturn, so as to be fn their places on
Monday. Ifthefinal question should not, there-
fore, be reached to morrow, there is but tittle pro-
bability that this monstrous embodiment of Looo*
foco msliee and cupidity will ever see the light of
day. It. will be strangled, as tt dsporran<£be,
amidst the verythrowes and ooavulslaaa of those
who hava labored so tremendooaly la their endea-
vors togive it birth.

whom raw Toajc. .

CorrapecdesM eftbs Plttsbvrgfe Gtxetie.
Nrr You, Feb.% 1850. •

The sewn from California has notctnsed die
venal buoyancy, though the advices are u golden
as the moat excited eonld hope for. The actual
amnnr|iofgold brought by the ship ia foil two and
a quarter millions, of which more than half is is
the hands of passengers, in small amounts, that is
front one to twenty thousand dollars. Private
letter* and the accounts of passengers are alike
gloomy as to the sanitary condition of the people
of San Francisco. Bilious complaints prevail, to-
gether with ague and chronic diseases peculiar lo

the west coast The great rash of passengers by
the Empire (Sty is not made up of people who
have made their fortunes, but or those who flee
for life, and from a feeling thatafter all the 4 ‘odd
counlhrv1’ has still fortunes to be won by the pru-
dent and energetic.

AU tho gold which hu come into Wall street
does not cause a tithe of the feeling which hu
been created by the annunciation that a son of
Mr. cashier of tho Bank of the State
of New York, ia * fugitive from justice, accused
of the murder ofa man in cold blood. Mr. With-
ers,senior, is one of the most estimable ofour citi-
zens, and the blow has fallen heavily upon him.

: The alcalde, who offer* a reward for the arrest of
the fogitive, was recently a clerk in one of our
Wall street bonks, and his last operation was the
baa of a bank pocket book, with a largo sum of

taken in connection withthe fact of
bis regular attendance ata ‘gambling hell,” pro-
cured his discharge, and bis oltimtto accession to

the petty magistracy of California.
The arrival of the California delegation to Con-

gross will harry Congress In Us deliberation*.
Californiahu came, and there is no denying her
admission. To swell the curious circumstances
attendant upon the admission of onr new sister,
we have two Senators from Slavo Slates, tent to
represent free California—Dr. Gwinn of theSouth,
and Col. Fremont of Missouri.

The Hague street explosion appears to have
been' as disastrous as thefirst accounts promised.
Fifty bodies have been found, and theremoval of
the’rnbbish not yet accomplished. A mere horrid
spectacle than the remains of these unfortunates
the Imaginationcannot plclnre,and the heart sick-
ens st the sight. The Coroner means to iavesti*
gate the causes of the accident closely; bnt all is
explained before he commences: —the machinery
wu perfect, and the accident the result of gross
negligence on the part of the engineer.

In tho money market, there is a perceptible
change, and therate of discount is full seven per
cent for good paper, and eight and nine per cent.

for common names* Call loans could bo done at

six per eenu, knd the banks show no inclination
to refuse all the good notes of short date offered.
Oo landed property there is still a good deal of
money offering, but there arefew borrowers; most

speculators inreal estate, preferring to realize at

the present advance, which allows fortune* to be
:pocketed. Slocks are dull and drooping.

In the markets there is a good degree of ani-
mation. Cotton sells at therale of 1000 bales per
day to spinners, bnt prices are rather weak. For
floor (he demxnd is confined to the home iradi
and the supply oftho eastern states. Corn is more
inquiredfor, and pricesare rather belter, • Pork is
doll; new mess, $11; prime, $9 00. Lord sells at

6}osf for barrels. Plain hams, 6f. Cheese has
gone up |e, with sales at 6107. Hotter is also
wanted, and firmer. Lead is firm, and held at

$4 7505. Spices are firm, and nutmegs held five
oenla higher. Hides are firm, and prices fully
supported, leather is also higher,aod the(op rates
of theseason treaty paid. Teas arc much apecn*
laied in, and low grades specially, caused by the
rise In ccffce, the place of which wifi be supplied
by tea. Cheap Canton made tea usually sold at

5 osntt, now sella at 12|c. The price ofall kinds
tends upward. C.

Some of the papers tell IhcfollowiDg story of
one Zachary Washington's light house keeper*,
lately appointed to reward himfor party servlets.
>, He was probably from the conatry, and knew
"nothingabout marine affairs, as was the nswly
appointod keeper at the Isle of Shoal*;' (Queen
"Shoals.”)

“immediately after he took possession ot the
Light, complaint* weremade that his bahts went
out by twelve o’clock. Tho proper officer was
atonce sent to look into the mailer, and be was
told that complaints were made against )tim. "For
wbalf* was his tnqairy.—“Why,”replied the offi-
cer, "they say that your lights don’t barn after 12
o'clock at night.” “Well,” was his his ropty, "1
know they donV to I put them out -a reelf tbe»,-
iorl (bought alLlho vessels had got in bj thattime,
and I wanted to tare the Itx.°—P«trt< t.

Some “wag” ofa ° Democrat,” b« taken the
trouble to give General Taylor’s office older* an
honor belonging to a Marine Loco Kt> c, whose

name can be had of the Eastern Arg is. This
faluflailion reminds ns ofanother.

■Jnst after (be election of (be late James K
Polk, .to eccentric old person vas examining a
class in n Pubtio School, in Maine. Aftcir com>
mendlnf (be pnpila warmly, be closed by !«ayieg,
“Paab an my lads, some of you will rnsko a Web-
ster ora Clay, ■■' a* y «■/fou an matea Pete * n

The next day after its publication, the Locofoco's
substituted Clay for Polk, and the fraud was awsl
lowed with muob gusto, by the Locofoco press of
the country. Weare sure the person aaid Polk,
and equally certain that It yens a country Locofo-
co who saved the Ilx."

From Ibe New York Tribnne.
FBOS CALIFORNIA.

ARRIVAL OF THE EMPIRE CITY,
rone vmi mra.

Huttag of tb« Legislature—lnaugura-
tion of Governor—Election of Sana-
tort—OoTtrnor's Message—s3,ooo,ooo
In Gold Dost—Destructive Fire Jn San
FriMlicoMPrlee* ofProrLalon*.

The Empire City, Capt. Willson, arrived at ber
dock, about 13 o'clock last night, after a passage
cf ten days from Chagrcs. Sue brings 257 pas-

.sengers, and about one aad a halfmillions in gold
dust.

Tbe Empire City does Dot bring the msilr, and
we ar<i indebted to Francis W. Rtcr, E*q., one of
theEditoraof tbe Pacific Courier, for a briefay-,
nopsia ofaffairs in California.

The mails will be brought on by the Feleor.
Ur.R ce came from Ssn Francisco to Panama, iu
tbe atcamer Oregon. The Oregon brought dawn
three million! in gold dim !!

The Message ofGovernor Bnruett disappoints
many of his friends. As a liicnuy production it
wiU not-Bttract very general attention tor liselc*
gance, clearness or comprehensiveness. Many
important matters are merely starred over, while
nota syllable is altered upon the subject of Edu-
cation. Tbe Governor teems tobe id doubt as to
whether the Legislature ahoold proceed at once
to frame important laws for the governance of the
State, orawait the action of Congress upon tbe
Constitution.

With regard to the Civil and Criminal oode, tbe
Message recommends theadoption oi “the defini-

tion of tbe crimes and misdemeanors contained in
tbe Common law of England—the English Law
ol Evidence—the English Commercial.Law—tbe
Civil Code of the State of Louisiana—and the
Louisiana Code of Practice.

Tbe Governor eitimates the current expenses
of the State for the first year at $500,000. To
meet this large aum, the menage recommends
the immediate Imposition ofa puli tax, and a.tax
upon real and personal property,“in proportion to
itevalue.” The recommendation that no person
who may neglect to pay bis taxes, shell bo per-
mitted to bung a civil suit in any Court In-the
State, until arrearages are paid, will not be a
foaultrmove.

-The Governor also, while he says nothing
agVnat Chinete, Kaaackerr, debased Chilinos,
Sydney thieves, and other outsiders, coming free*
ly into tbe State, recommends the eztlusion, in to*
to, effrm tttgrou. He thinks that if allowed to
immigrate, they willform contracts in the South-

ern Silicafor one or more years with their mas.
ten, and thus be, to all intents and purposes,
slaves. We think this objection m»y be oaxiiy got
overby the Stales declaring all such contracts null
android. We do not perceive that tho Message
treat! ofany other matters of note.

The prospects for gold hooters, for the neat sea-
son, were considered very flattering. It was
thought tbgt.a mnchlarger amount would be taken
out man was (ho past year.

Godld digging had been mostly suspended lor
the eeSMon, and a great many persons were flock*
Ing inti* the towns. Wages of common laborers
were much lower, only from foor to six dollars a
day being paid. Mechanics, such ns carpeotera,
masons, «c., commanded from 812 to $lB a day.
The country is overrun withprinters.

Money wss worth from 7 to 10 per centa
month. Lumber was lower—cargo prices from
$2OO to $275 per M. Bricks in demand at good
prices. lime, Si 6 a barrel. Flour retailed at$3O
a barrel. Mesa Pork at $35 to 40. Bmterperib.
$1 50—Cheese, st.

Coarse short boots were worth $l6 to $32 per
pair at retail) while long boots, suitable for'San
Francisco street navigation, brought from $5O to
$BO per pair. Beaman’s wages for the rivers and
.bay were $lOO a month; foreign voyages, $BO to
$lOO.

Tie Oregon brought to Panama 300 passengers,
$1,400/100 in gold on her manifest, and more than
thatamount in tho handsofpassengers.

Among the passengers home in theOregon were
Senstors Fremontand Gwin, Messrs. Wrightand
GUbett, Representatives to Congress, Thoa. Bat-
ler King» Bayard^Taylor (who left her at Maxat-
Un to ootneaeroseMexioo) Francis W. Rice, one.
of the editors of tbe Pacflc Courier, S.8. Osgood,
the aitial, J> N« Bowie, U.8. N- Gob Allen, Mail
Agent, tad Means. Hobeoa, B. Simoons and
Pmbst, wall kaown morckami ofBan Frandsoo.}

Cob Ftanbni wasdetained at! Panama’on -ac-
count ofthe sfckaess of Me wile, and Dr. Garin
tookpassagein the Falcon.

The materials for the new paper at San Fran-
bad notarrived on the IstofJanuary.

Mr. Crane had been seriously poisoned in the
bashes abont San,Francisco, bnt was recovering
when Mr. Rfce left.

An appalling' and destructive fire occurred on
tbe 34 ofDecember, which threatened for a time
to reduce the famous city: of. San. Francisco to *

heap of smoking mint, and caused the destruc-
tion of a million anda half of dollars worth of*

California ssjr*.“—Thefire originated
in Dennison's Exchange, in (he second and upper
*t

Loassa.—At this time it is quite impossible to
arrive at a correct conclusion regarding tbe extent
of the general loss by this meat terrible call**

tropbo; bat we bear U variously estimated at one
million and a half dollar*, which, It Is probable,
may notbe found far from the mark* Thefollow-
ing statement Is compiled from various source*,

and though not representing but about one third
of the losses, but afford so insight of the miguU
tode thereof.; The property is given in tbe order
in which it was consumed:

Dennison’s Exchange, Baker, Curtis dc Battel,
$42,000.

United States’ Restaurant, Burgess dc Ames,
515,000,
Grocery store, (tom dowo)Hewei» Noel&Cren*

thaw, $16,000.
Florence dioiog saloon, (by breakage and theft,)

Price fie C0.;53,£)00.
(Tbe above building*front on Portsmontb square,

sod extend to the northward <H the Exchange to

Delmonico's corner, Qsy and. Kearny streets.)
Parker’s House, McDoogtl dc Co. $200,000.
El Dorado, Chambersfie McCabe, $78,000.
(From this point north of Dennison’s Exobsnge,

and forming tbe corner of Washington and Sear*
ny streets, the fire proceeded ina If. E. direction
down Washington street.)

Store, B. Schloss dc Co. $3,000.
Store, W.L, Ayers $B5O.
Our House, belonging to Chambers & McCabe;

$33,000.
Store, Rosenbaum dc Schaeffer, $13,000.

Merchant*! Exchange building,Dunbar dcGibbs,
$35,000.

On Washington Arcade, running from Wash-
ington street; one house, Mr. .Pearson, (lore not
stated.) Two houses, Mr. Caaskfbortb, one pulled
down, $20,000; one. My. White and another,
(proprietor hot reported neither loss stated); bowl*
log alley, (pb'Ued down,) Mr. Gaylord, $13,000;
auction room, Pollard dc Co., (tom down) $3OOO.

Central House, A Edmondson, $15,000, Chase
tc Porter, $6OOO.

Store, Mr! Gasman, $18,000; do. S. W. Hast-
ings, $12,000; do. McKenzie dcThompson, $35,*
000; do. 3. H. Levin, $7000; do. Louis Lack,
$5000; do. Gaerchtrd dc Vso Benren, $45,000;
Boston Exchange, F. Johnston, $lOOO.

Stores, More dc C<x, Schwerin, Garbo dc Co.,
Dias dc Cins, Earl dc Mclntosh, and one or more
others, lossss not stated.
Baltimore Beatanrant, Marineasdc Bartbey, $20,-

000.
Store, Victor Leroy, (rear tom down.) $60,000.
Storehouses, E. D. Kestly, 12,000.
Afire at'Stockton, on Sunday night, Dec. 33,

destroyed a number of budding*, with property
valued at $150,000.

Anoctou* Muoskx at San Faanctwsr—Opt-
naoxs, dccvdec.—An atrocious murder was com-
mitted on the moreiug ofthe lilh ofDecember,*!
tbe Bolls Union, in San Francisco, by a young
manknown in fashionable circles in New York,
named Reuben Wither*. The deceased was a
member ofa band ofminstrels, named Arthor C.
Reynolds. , He was sleeping in tbe back room of
tbe Belia Union on the morning in question, when
Withers, in a state of intoxication, entered and
ordered him-onL Words ensued, when Withers
drew his kaife and stabbed Reynold* In the neck,
causing his instant death. Tbe parties had no
previous acunaintanee With each other, and tbe
assanlt was entirely unprovoked. Withers, slier
committing tbe deed, fled, and has not be beard
from.

lion. T. Bader Kinghas retired from tho politi-
cal field, perfectly disgusted withthe late election,
st which hereceived four votes; and has opened
a law office in this town.

Ex Governor ShannonIs gold digging on the
Yuba River.

In thevisits of the British company at Chsgres
there was about $30,000, and $1,000,000 is specie
was soon expected to arrive from Panama, for the
Severn, taken from ihe mines of Copiapo.

The Oregon brought in gold dost on
freight, aod the trunksofher passengers must have

:oontained hi least another million of dollar*. Se-
vers) steerage passenger*are known to have had
in their posscasioa $lOO,OOO a piece; aad soma of
two, five, tee, twenty, aad fifty thousand dollar*,
lined tbs trunks of other*. *

Another Nxw Lure or Slums setwees
Paiusu asp San FaA.no:sca.—A company has
already been formed in Sant Francisco, aad
$500,000 aobieribed among tho wealthiest mere
chants, for the purpose of establishing a nsw line
of ochao steamer*, to ran between San Francisco
and Panama. It is generally understood, that
Howard dc Son, of this city, are. interested in this
movement The profits of the new line must be
immense, i

The Empire City brings gold dust to the amount
of $1,13361? 54; $1,129,227 was conveyed to
Ptt.amt from San Francisco by the steamer Ore-
gon, and $348,000 by the steamer Unicorn.

The trunks of the passengers by the Empire
City probably contain a million of dollars wortn of
gold dust,making ths wholeamount of gold dust
by ter$3,133,647 54.

Several boxes of golddust, brought by the Ore-
gon, were sent to Valparaiso. Tbs balance will
arrive here by tbe Falcon or Cherokee.

The Military asad CItU Oovarnment.

To Tvc Pxoru or CauroioxA—
A new Executive having been elected and in*

stalled into office, in [accordance with tbe provi*
eions of tbe constitution of the Stair, the under-
t'sned hereby resigns his powers as Governor of
California.' la the* dissolving his official connec-
tion with the people cf this country, he would
tender to them his heartfelt thanks for their many
kind attentions, and for tbe uniformsupport which
they have given to the measures of his admiois*
traiion. The principal object of all his wishes is
now accomplished—tbe people have a govern-
ment of their own choice, and one whiah, under
thofavor of divine Providence, will secure their
own prosperity and happiness, aad the permanent
welfare ofthe new State.

Given at Ban Jose, California, this 20ih day of
December, A. D., 1542,

(Signed) B. RILEY.
Bre’vt Brig Gen.U. S. A., and Governor of Cal-

ifornia.
By the Governor:

H. W. HALLECK.
BreM Captain and Secretary of Slate.

It was Repotted at Stockton that three Amer-
icans had been killed in tbe mines by tome Chil-
fan*. Considerable excitement prevailed tbere
in consequence, aud trouble was feared.

Captain Thomas C. May, or Pittsburgh, Pa.
died at San Francisco, on the 16th of December,
of .

There i«, perhaps, no surer mark of foßy, »bin
an attempt to correct the' natural itfirmttiea ef
tbnu we love- Tho finest composition of human
nature, as well as the-finest china,' may have a
flaw in itj aod this, fa either cue, is equally in-
curable;—though, nevertbelesa, the pattern may
remain of (be highest value.

One who claims that a new half century has
commenced, it is «iid, has so perplexed himself
with the question, that he cannot tell six from
halfadoxen, and the difference between fifty and
halfa hundred baa nearly set him crasy.

Pa MeLura’s Worn Ronsit—MoLans’a Vermi-
fuge bis long been admitted to be iba ben m*dielne
ever discovered for expelling worms from children.
The fotlbwtni certificate speaks volumes in its tavor:

Marengo, Wajmo couny, N. Y-, |
I certify that I have ued MeLane’r Vermifage, and

found itall that it is recommended to be. 1 have sold
U, and have in all cases found it to be an effeetaal
cure. WM. 8. FANCHEE.

For sale by J. ODD A CO, No. 09, comer of Fourth
and Wood si-, Pittsburgh. (febP-dAwlwS

Purarc* Lcson Bcs*a.—Prepared by J. W.Kelly
William street, N.Y., and for sale by A. Jaynes, Nc.
?u Fourth street This will be found a delightful arti-
cle ofbeverage infamilies, and particularly for sick

Uatn’sßsoxa.—An Improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being a combination ofCocoa nut; innocent, in-vigorating and palatable, highly recommended partic-
ularly for invalids., Prepared by W. Baker, Dorches-
ter, Man, and for sale by A. JAYNEB, at tbe Pekm
j.es Store. No. 70 Fourth «t. mehl4

taprovemsats la Deatlitrr,
DR. ti.O. STEARNS, lateof Boston, Is prepared to

manufacture and set Uloci Txxtb in whole and pans
of*«:#, uponfaction orAunospberie Boetian
TouniACuccunxs ih rrrxmnrrxs, where the nerve is
•rpoicd. Office and residence next door to the May-
or's office, Fourthstreet, Pitubargh. '

Ham to—J. 11. M’Fadden.P. fl. Eaton. Jail

“fs.ss’rSMarket and Ferrv sueeis. a eeU-dlria

Wanted,
ASINGLE LODGING ROOM—Rent not to exeeed

9J per taoiith—located in the vicinity of Pennsl
Address at this office. tebU-U*

Situation Wanted.

A SKILFUL, iadasuioas person, wanu a situation
as GARDNER. The best of reference riven.

Apply to J. WARDROP, Manchester,fel» Id-fit* near Pittsburgh.

Gas STOCK—AO shares for sale by
NUOLMEBASONS,

fobl2-at 65 Market st
.

n. LEE,
WOOL DEALER A Coomisslan Merchantfor thesate of Amencafi Woolen Goods, Übertystreetopposite Fifth. ' feoll-y

WODL—Tbe highest price in cash paid for all tbedifferent grades of WooL bytebnt _ H

CASSINET, TWEED A JEANS-14 eases on hand,
received direct Item the makers, on eoasifnsiisntandfor salo at manafaetaremprices, by

' fom HLEE, 100 Liberty st

TjmtAPPING PAPER—Doable Qjowa, Median,Tf and Crown;. Bsg, Straw, and Tea wrapping
Paper, oa hand andfor sale by ifeblS , W PMARSHALL, £7 Wood st

PAPER: Hangings-A great variety ofWall Pa-
per, with borders, for Parlors, Hails aad Cham-

bers, selected from.tmponers and Eastern Maim**
tories, especially for the mting trade, Fo* **’ kv - wraasawi.aw^,:..
P-SSSrtiJfSialw- •u“- to

[ "bu wriuiaß*u,B7W<>o*«

nrOBAUI OABFKVS. ‘ 1

Capets. Raelagralß,i*?d*hwee2rto I
—

fe>>l2 ' W McCLINTOCK
CLOTHS—We have sow la *u>re tbs UnrestV “ d assortment of OU Cloth* aver beforeTf.fcred in this market—ranging from *7inches wide to

« leet—all or which are tram tbe most approvedmanufacturer*, and of tbe riches* and eewen styles,Werespectfully tavim dealers to call at oitr CarpetWarehouse, 79 Fourth street, aad examinecur tuon»mem before psrekasing elsewhere.
febia i W McCLINTOCK

Hew Books JutBeeelved,
rPHE Early Conflict*of Christianity; by Rev. Wm-
-JL Ingraham Kip, D. D. 1 vot, 12mo; muUn.

James Mountjoy, or I’ve been thinking; by A S*
Roe- 1vol, 12mqtmuslin.,

History of the Millions of the M. E. Church, from
foe organization to foe present time; by Rev. W. P.
BtnekUod, A.ht, with portrait ef foe author; and In-
ttodaetion by Rev. B. F. TeffL D. D. 1 vol,lfimo;
muslin. J

Easy Lessons InLandscape Drawing;by F.w. Otis. | |
. Memoir* of Mrs. Angelina BlBean; by Mn. Malin-
d*Hsaline. 1 vol.iemo; mu»Gn.

tmvotioaal Hmraealsqa'eoUeclion of Saered Mu-
comprising a large variety of new and original

*«ae«, Senteace*, Anthems, Ae, in addition to many
ot too most popular tunes in common use. presenting

camber cfmetre* than any bookheretoforepabtislmdi to which is prefixed-A Progresaivo Sys-ttmof ElementsnrInstruction, for Schools and PrivateTtdnon. Edited by Charles Dingiey.F“'■•J" bT B-HOPKINS, ,leo ** Afiollo Bnildinr*. Fauna st

To Let,
A STORE ROOM and DWELLING, on foe corner

"sd WUkins street, Birmingham. In
z

lO/. 1?? IS”ft**? J* **ood eoarner and shelve*,B7J* kitchen and dining room on the first,aad fonr room* on the second floor; and a geod gar-
ret. The Store Room is well adaptedfor elfoer a4nr

.

pof foqafre of S. CA-MERON,atfoe Wayne IronWorks, foot of Wayne
street, Fiusburgh, or on foepremises.

febl»4f ■ a. CAMERON.
RoNdsls ToLit,

THATbeautiful Situation for 4 PrivateResidence,
on the bank of foe Ohioriver, in the boreazh of

Manchester. Forterm* apply to
tebifi OSO COCHRAN, 29 Wood «t

Cfeartlsr’s Coal Ceapsny,

AN Electionwas held forDirectorsoftbe Chanler’s
Coal Company, on foe 7fo Inst, at tbe Mohonga-

hala Hoase, in foo Cityof Pittsburgh. Inpunu&nee of
pubUo notiee; aad Thomas MeEUtfo, Pisa Adams,
Thompson Price, Zeri W.Remington and 8. Walton
Carr, ware ohosen Directors ol said Company.

JAMES DUNLOP,
Z.W. REMINGTON.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 9, 1860. Commisriouers.
At s meeting,lubseqoently, of theDirectors, Thos.

MeElrafo was chosen President; John Thompson,
Treasurer; S. Watsoo Carr, Secretary; and Zeri W.
RemiiKton. Manager. febta-lt

SOAP—50 bxs j«t rec’d andfor *alo by
febU STUART A SILL

/HANDLES—4O bxs receiving and for sale by
Ofebi* STUART A SILL

BUTTER—3 bbls packed, for sale by
febU STUART ASILL, 118 Wood st

RANDLES —90 bxs Cincinnati Mould;
O 90bxs Pittsburgh Dip;for sale byr BROWN AKIRKPATRICK,
j feblk • 144Liberty street

SOAP—90 bxs CincinnatiBeep,for sale by
febl3 BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

rBACCO —10kegs Gedge & Bro.fltwisq
90 bxs ass’d fi’i. for sale by

; febia BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

LARD-30 bbls No lLeaf;
CO kegs do on hand and for tale by

fcblg L3 WATERMAN

FLOUR—ISObeltsuperfine; rec’d and for sale by
febl* L 3 WATERMAN

BUTTER— 10bbls 8011, in store and for sale by
leblfi L 8 WATERMAN

grviLS-990 galls Bleached Winter Whale Oil;
V 190 do Winter Sperm Oib
Instore andfor sale by RESELLERS, .

i tcbia No 57 Wood it

J~VILS—2S bbls Flaxseed and C bbls Laid Oil; in
store and for sate byr febia B E SELLERS, S 7 Wood st

EPSOM SALTS-IS bbls for sale by
feblX R E SELLERS

MACKEREL— Afew bf bbls best quality (Massa-
chusetts inspection) 1649, in store and tor sale by

| will &lITCHKLTREE,
! febU No 109Liberty st
O ODA ASH—34 casks Steel A Boa's make, landingO from LydiaCollins, and for sale byr febif rhev,'Matthews aco
BUTTER—* bbls 8011, pat up in eiofot;

30 kegs and 8 bbls packed, a fine article
la store and for sale by
; febia BHEV, MATTHEWS ACO

BROOMS—190 dez Corn, in storeand for sale by
febU RHEY, MdiTTHBWS AlO

LARD—30 kegs aad 40 l, in store and foi
sale by febia RHEY, MATTBEWSA CO

ROLL BUTTER—is t>6ls'fresh,in cloths. rec’d
and for sale by BREYFOGLE A CLARKE,

lO6 Second st/
BUTTER—3O kegs In store and for sale by

Jy. febia ~\ BREYFOGLE A CLARKE
if ARD—IO kegVand 8 bbls for sale byXi febia ' „f 7 BREVFOGLK A CT.aBK^
/IQRN BROOMS—IOO d«z for sale by
V BREYFOGLE ACLARKE

SEED—3 bbl* in storeand for sale bvU febia BREYFOGLE A CLARKE

DRIED APPLES—ISsks iart reeHl aad for sale bvfebia BREYFOGLE ACLARKE
C« ARBUTHSOV

HAS just returnedfrom foe Eastern Clues, and is
receiving a large variety ofseasonable Goods, to

wluebbeiespectfoltT invites tbe auection ofmerch-
ants and pedlars. No 84 Wood st. - febU

Rri* Csasl-Kliettenof Offlesrs.

THE Stockholders of foe Erie fj’iM Companyare
notified foot an Election will be held at th* of-

fice of saidCompany, InErie, on Monday, the4ih dayof March, to choose Seven Director* for tbs earning
year. feblt-d3w WU. y.REED, Sec’y.

TABLEDIAPERS.
TIT R. MURPHY keeps constantly on bandan a*-
Vy « lortmentofBleached LinenTable Diapers* ofdiflereat widths and qualifies. Also—Table Clothsand Napkins, Toweling Diapers and Towels, and a

fall assortmentnf house furni.binggoods. ftbll
HaiprattAaoas'PatentßodafiiA

QhO CASKS will ibertly arrive, direct from the-
-040 manufacturers, via New Orleans, per ships
Atala, Boadiela, Jessies, and Austria, whleh will be
sold, on arrival, at the lowest market price, br

WillMITCHELTREE,
feb 11 100Liberty st

HTTbevwill also receive large supplies during the
spring via Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

MOURNING PRlNTS—Handsome black A white,
tni black and dove colored Prints, forMooruiag,

to be found at the Dry Goods House of
fobll • W R MURPHY

SADDLE Cm duk sorrel Riding Ilorte1iihands high,a good uaseler, on hand and foi
sate by ROBIBCN, LITTLE& CO,

ItoLiberty urttt

DRIED APPLE3-*5O bo recta endfar sale by
febll J B CANFIELD

CHEESE-600 bxa extra Cream, for tale by
febtl JR CANFIELD

JEWELRY,Gold and Silver Watebet, Read Ban,Bay Clasps, SteelBeads, fcc~ recta and forsaleby
febU CABBUTHNOT

DIBBONS—Bonnet, Cap,and Mtnu*Rfbbont, ree'dJl and for tale by febtl CARBPTIINOT

POUCHONO TEA—IO hf eheiUßlaelfTctireceiv-
ing tadfar tale by C UjOB*NT,
febtl '\-p dl Watertt

TH.TEA—SO (8 lb) Caddie*, fine»£ftarfernUyate,
» Jott recta by febll CH GRANT

CLOVER SEED—4O bath Jett ree’d on consign*
Kent, for talc by BA CUNNINGHAM,febll - No 8 Commercial Row, Liberty tt

BUTTER—7 bblaFretb 8011, on consignment. fortale by B ACUNNINGHAM,febll No 8 Commercial Bow, Liberty it
~PACON--3,000 Ibt Hog Round, Ja»t ree’d on con-XJ ognment,for taleby R A CUNNINGHAM,

febll No 8 Commercial Row, Libtnv tt

CLOVER SEED—bblt prime, to shipping order,for tale by LB WATERMAN,
febll 31 Water and 84Front it

SUGARfc RICE—43 hbdi prime (new crop) Savar:
SI tea do do Bile;Landing from «r.-Paris, from N.Orleans, for tale by

febll LS WATERMAN
VCOLABBES—SOO bblt N O,now crop, jottree’d andIVAfor tale by febll L 8 WATERMAN

ROLL BUTTER—IO bbla Fresh, for tale byfebtl BROWN fc KIRKPATRICK
A PPLES—SObbIa Romtnltes, for taleby

AA febll DROWN A KIRKPATRICK
LASS—-Bxlo In store and for tale by
febU BTUARTfc SILL, 119 Wood »t

CHEESE— 300 bxa la store and for tale by
febtl STUART fc SILL

CORN BROOMS—IOO doi in store and for tale hrfebll STUART fc SILL

VINEGAR—S 3 bblt prims Cider, for tale by
febU STUART* SILL

TTENISON—CQQ litmt dried, for tale by
J febll STUART fc SILL

CLOVER tinprime new, for tale by
febll JOHN WATTfcCO

GLASS'" 6CO bxtattta, In store and for etleby
febll JOHN WATTfcCO

CUEEBE—5U eksGotheuilastoreandfbrialeby
febU JOHN WATT fc CO

BROOMS—<200 dot for taioby
febll JOHN WATTfcCO

DRIED FRUrf-AOObn new Peaches; for tale by
febll JOHN WATTfcCO

FEATHERS— 100 tacks now landing, for aaleby
febll ISAIAH DICKEY fc CO, Front at

Cl REASE-20 bblt Instore and for ««feb»
T febll ISAIAH DICKEYfc CO

Afeit—los blilt'No 1,now Undwr,tor tale by
febll- ISAIAH DICKEY fc CO

mcavtca

BACON— 3 cull Hog Round,
4 do Sides; for tale by

febll ISAIAH DICKEYfc CO

gpfitwr* tnBAMGBMRIT. :

isfto.WßliifflL
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE!

Two M Una <1 Express Pcia Boats, mol
Rati Road Cart,

<TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
Viathe Great Central Rail Read and Petrn’a Canal

TrWa-BixiTHoora.
Faai—Tea Dollars throorh.

. 83ft miles RaU Road.
ISO do Canal.

xxcumTXLT Fom ratnasm.
THEPROPRIETORS bare bailt an additional Line

of raperier now and comfortable Packets, to oonnect
with tko now Central Rail Road. On the opening ofnavigation, a packet trill leave every morning at sir

!SvSu£”*f*’ miiKSr*?
"rfmad AMStbcrof passengers onlywsi BP on these paekentaoaatofeme comfort

stfe roam; for. safety, speed, and cotnfoa, i* not
oqaaUsdby aav trowin tse tothe Cue*,

ForpcsegCorlnfcrmatloacpply to
•'W. BUTCH, ffonouihela Hoatr,

Or to . ft LEECILfc CO, Canal Buin.
N. A—On tbs let May next tbs Ceatrail RaU Road

wiUbeopeato ttaatiagdoa, which will shorten tie
Use tkivaqb sevmlbean. febU

AUCTION SALES.
By John D.Davis, Aactloassr,'

13 Diy Gooda, fa
OnThureday nrernieg. February i«,u too’cloek, at

theCommercial sales Dooms, comer of Wood and
Fifthstreets, will be sold—

A larire stock ofseasonable staple tod f*[»c v DryGoodv embracing a handsome ahsortuseutfor foe re -
They may be examined previous to foe

At8 o'clock.
Groceries, Qoeensware, Funuinre7 bfehe«t« YII Tea;

t boxes Virginia Manufactured TVihsrre59 reams Wrapping Paper, various Qualities*5 do* Coal and Devonshire Shovels, &c ’
A large and genera) assortment ofnew secondhand household end kitchen fomiture, mantel clock*

carpet bags, leather end canvass covered'
At 7 o'clock,Watch**, musical instruments fashionable elofoiurpiro, ‘’- TasfeaiSL^,

STEAM BOATS
IBVROH ASDXODI9VILLK

8-TEAM PACKET LINE.
ENCOURAGED by the liberal patronage extended>to all regular sod well eocdoeteii Lines, t&e own*

ora of thefollowing fine steamers have arranged then '
into a Line between Pittsburghand Louisville.

Oneof tbe boats will positively leavePittsburghon
every Mormar, WxnxssDaT.lnijd FaoaT, Evaamo,
alflo’etoek-faHornotfnJU *

-

The first boat of the Line will start on vtf(today,
FebruarySSih. '

Steamer Geneiee-•••*••••
“ Z.Taylor
“« Nominee
“ Mu Vernou*——-
“ Fairmount•*—

For freight orpassage apply to . ,
feblKrm GEO B. MiLTENBEROKS. AfU

•Captain T Moore.
u AL Lucia.

• “ 3. Smith.
• M 11 Komttz.
• * W. libbert.

REGULAR SUNDAY PACKET
CINCINNATI,

Captain Wnxusi J. Kocmz.
jftfYr— k This splendid boatwas built by thel ■ Jy ownera ofthe neamer IsaacNewton,

_ and other*, for the Cincinnati and
WMBBGCHMPiiubnrgh Packet tnn?e, and willcommence tanking her regular trips in the line, onSUNDAY, the 17inimw.

Forfreight or passage apply on beard, orto
_J«W_ G B MILTKNBEhQBB, Agt
- PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING PACKET.

n- , The splendid fast running ateamer
LOUIS McLANE, W. 8. Conwell,JffiMKA1 master, Placing undergone a tbor*

RBSSBfi| 0 Bgh repair,) will rnn hereafter aa a
•a. regular packet between Pittsburgh
nnd wheeling,’ leaving Pittsburgh every Monday.
WednesdayandFriday mornings, nt 9 o’clock. Fo*
freight er passage apply on board, or to

)*o* W;B. WHEELER, Agent.
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

The splendidsteamer
LfL Lfi*i? HAMBURG,-Jsj#2£3jSst__Capt.Klinefelter,will leave Inraboveill UlliaHHiui all intermediate porta this dayat 10o’eloek, A.M. •
For freighter paasage apply onboard.GEO OMILTENBEROEB, Agent

PQR NEW ORLEANS.
k The fine ateamer - -

• ' DIADEM,
Coles, master, will leavo lor abovo

IHMBSBttnid intermediate port*.‘onthis day?the at 4 o’clock, P. M.
For freight orpostage apply on board orto

feblS GEO BMILTENBKROEB, Agta.

FOR. LOUISVILLE.

hShOgteSSI Fiaher, matter, will leavo for the
ap.d iaiemediate porta

un this day, the 23th Inst, at 4 o’clock, P. M.
For freightand postage apply on board, orto

fchia 6 B MILTKNBBRQBR
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Mfo* n. The fine steamer

'Smith.* master, will leave for above
■BBBZOEHBjport oa Tuesday tho 13tli last, at 10
o’eloek a. x.
. For freightor passage applvon board, or to

fcbia ' J NEWTON JONES, Agt

FOB WABASH RIVER,
tv Thesplendid steamer ; i ’

f l4«-.VJ? CINDERELLA, \
ySScSSmS Cant. James H. Haalen, will leave atBBBSflESßaabove, on this day, February 13that

4 o’eloek. P.SL. ’ ;

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
febl3 JNEWTON JONE4, Agt

FOR CINCINNATL !

- & The splendidfast steamer '•

. ft. ■ A FCHUYLKILL,■ wOSWtSSu Marshall. Master, will leave for thoBBB&B&3iSal>ove and all intermediate ports on
Sunday, Feb.ll,at10 o’clock,A.M. ~

For treieht orpassage apply onboard. ‘ febfl
FOR SAINT LOUIS. "T J.

mm h The aplendid paeket stranteri ft ISAAC NEWTON,.
igTSyZEfgi Cast. Hutchison, leave for the obortrnSCZaßSaazwtmd all intermediate pons this da r

atlOo’clock, A.M; , .
For freight erpassage,anslr on board, ar'ta

_ fcbJO jrNEWTON JONES, Agt,.

FOR GALLIPOLIS.
jTS*** K. ' The splendid fast runningaseameri IL'TI . Jjt REVEILLE/afegßSiC Stoss, master, will lean* for above

■■Beßßisd all intermediate porta on thisday, the CthutsU, at 4 o’clock. P.M. ■- ■'l
For freight er passage, apply on board,' or tofctO . P&nIGREW&CO.Agts

:" FOR NASHVILLE.
tv' Thespleadid steoamr FOOT PITTfjkjuj—lßMiUer.mosler, wlinesrretor above

andnil intermedia;*pons on Wedaes*
■BBBBBSBiaihe I3ot iast,»l4o’elocki'P. M.

For freight or passage,apply onboard. « ' - febfl
FOR CINCINNATI AND WABASH,

j,-, • w . The fine fast runningsteamer .
Stoops,m aster, witl leave for tie -aboTe(Sgjn|jsSjaaadaU Intermediate landthgajon this
day. the Cth inxv, atlOo’cleok, a. hi.For freight orpaaeage, enply on board; or to

febd W. B, WHEELER, Agent

FOR NASHVILLE .~v
.The ipleßild reamer' , ■, f

Wilkin*,Mitter»will lexvsfor tbovorail 111l limiina imeracdiate port*'no tUtdvr,
_D. WILKINS,

FOB ST. LOUIS.
* The splendid•leaner"' ‘ >

f Jki||i4 ■? MT. VERNON,/1-;
- . Keoms, muter, 'wiineiwa for the‘V; "T. oX6and #H Intermediate port* onthis dar, the Cth inst, at 10o>cloelr;A.W. • .

Por freight or passage apply on.beard-.'"'.'febd

c“ c* refi£ci> la >t«re and for talebyfeb9 ._ 1 JgIDDACO

ktnCKSILVER-30 lb* tat salebr
S- feb> „ JE7DD4 CO

ID/IlD/I^ LNE~73 01 Solphaie, jost jeo'd, (or sale by*?S_ felB iKUDU4 CO

C w
I t2ROFOIUI—2O lbs jail ree’d and ter tale byfeb9 ■ jopdaco

Tar-20 kegs fonaleby
• WICKAMcCANDLEgS

BASS**”* 235 piece* tcff round, for sale by . .."T"feb * WICK fc McCANMESfr-fr
Glover seed-si tbi.for «ie by .» '1 \fela WICK* JIcCAK^ESJ
T ARD—73 keg* and 8 bblaNo I,rorasfe'by''*

feb» WICK ft McCANPLESS
DROOAIS—9I doz Ibraaio i>y YV feM> WICKA McCANDLESS

riHEESE-HD bzi \V 8.40 do Cream, far tale by
v> fcba WICK&AtfCANDLESd

PEA NUTS-70 uchfor taleby. .feta WICKA McCANDLESS
OALEPATUS—IO casks prime;
U 5 do pnlrerfsed; -

12 boxes da; for rate by
feU WlCgfcWeCANtH.iSag

iiblX isUrrEU—U bbl* prime, Yortalebv JU »rJARTABILL > nBW|od <t

WOOL— 1saek Just rce’d and for tale by *febO STUART ARILL

TIMOTHY bEED—On band and for sale by
febO STDART^WM.

FLOUR— JUO bbls and idbfbbla for e&lrybr
febu STUART^fiIM-

BACON—Country Hnn»s andShoulders; fertile w
febO STUARTASILL

1 fct»

FEATHERS— 3000J mid for »*lr W
BTUABT4 SILLrpdOTH BBtfStiES—£ gtwi Three Bt^rj:

3 do- Fi*o do(•
rot tote br_ ra« c yeagEr! uskiutctii
TripL.JNS~t tintu.;d, t«eM:„a?^- I„c bJT .'c V9-_—____o_veaokji, 1» Noitot..V*OUH aTKINUS-MMiTui;- XJ Ul.Vd;

*»-3
' ‘ Cl ffom tie tauubclttren for «Se by

C VEAliHtt. lit*Morkel it

isacks JsVi ree’dand for taleby
SfPAnrAfln.T.

MSi'ha3Bl^170 J°*> by4*L—fob? ■ BROWN A: gIRKPATOICK

BUOWN t k-UILTATSICKnoFrah-ioibi*r|io i.Tiu,rt-,„d £>;•■!• tr—

,,tJ> BROWN& KIRKPATRICK,
'-"' l*4{jhgrty«

!>THK~- U4-t*hoitV«t
Ai*l» VtlYßlCiAXS—p,a

-it exSElI** 1 ** *°f““Pic wly taiJifKlarr,a»
ilon ufh* P°n P'el6'*acceu craayjnven-™«S i£b%'f£t ! °t*™**>«*«txp<-
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